
Be that laughs last 
laughB best. 

The b11y1 haTe all blowed tbe1r whf@tle 
•ad told bow cbeap thoy aro Miiiar 

Groceries J 
l sell• bag full of granulated and con. 

, feclioners•_11ugar for •t 00, and two ba.g1 
of white ond y•llow_for_tl 00.-l-•lso 

~ &elri good, fat a pound cao of 

"h!ch I"' ill makl up at rrom 

$as to $SS 
a1uh,cotupJ111ood 11tyk.-Ple•11!'callan c:t:• 

•mh:ie my •tock Store In the Jopp Dlock 
nn:t lo C. T. lhrttoon'• furniture 1torl!,, 

REME,MBER :S 'ACTS: 

1$t- It 1s posith·eiy prm eo that Zoa 
Pl..lori1; ('Dr Pi·n~ell \ i~ l\r om an 's 
Fncod"J, a !be !Jest k"aowa remed; 
for nil complarnts peculiar to 'Vomeu, 
yonag or old 

2ncl- Anr Lady needing such" rem. 
edy and p011tpo01ng the U!e of Zoa. 
l"hora, wakeit 11 d11ai:erous (perbap!! 
f.at&l} mistake 

3rd- Ever') \\'om!ia.., s1ckll· or healthy 
should read Dr Pen~elly'1 l>"lok, 11Ad 
vice to Mothers concern1n.2' di1eases of 
women and children " }'ru to ang 
lrrdy .,.Mder of th11i paver. Postage In 
sealed eovclope, 4 cents A.ddrrsa, 

H PENGELLY & CO., 
KAI .... \ll \'lOo, !hen. 

JOHN BLACKER, 
Merchan Tailor. 

I. P. ROBERTS, pro

prietor of the Island Cit) 

and Eaton ·Rapids flour

ing mills, manufacturer oC 
/ 

Straight, Patent a~d-Roll--

er flousr, also bolted and 

'unbolted meals, a11d deal· 

er in gra1nS. 

Are t11tlJI manufacturi.!l&' all kind! or 

COOPERAGE 

Beet !n tlle market at lowe;it prices. Sash 
DooN1, Blinds, Brackeu, llouldloga, etc.' 
io stock and made to order on short 

notice. ,. 

LUMBER, LATH AND 
SHINGLES. 

Quality considered we are never under. 
sold. Our new stock of fonCing sod 
shinll'lea 11 •'h•ng up" 10 grade aud ts 
a droidt'd bit.r.rain for the close1c 
buyer. RepaiN'-.[<>r all l;lods of 

plows. A--tlo.lt.J 

CHEA.P One '1Bockeye'1 Wheel Cultivator 
at coer, !Wad Scritpers, C•oldron KettJe1 

aotl tbe celebrated 

l~on Turbine •nd Buckeye Wiad :Hill, all 
1ro9, strona:eait, mo•t durMble, heel ia. tbe 

world. ALL wo.ax GUARANTEED o.a 
HONEY BBFUNDED. Yioltora to our works alway~ welcome 

whether to buv or 11look &rouod." 
Thanking yon for TOtJr tlhera\ p1tro11aa:etheprM 

t=nt Je&r, we 110llclt a cot1tl11uauce 
of lhe11am~. 

H11.v1ag enlarged their ware roooms are 
ready lo show a well selectel.J stock of 

Agricultural Ka.chine17 
--Such •• the celebrated--

Walter A. Wood 

c. 

Col. ).[. )I. P.-rker, Wasluojtlon 
is the gu~st of Col D Il Aioger 

Wfll Groscup or MUwaukee, \Via I b 
spcoding 11. few days with hiends In lh1s 
City. 

n A-1. Rtrnsom and Harry Demisou are 

Te t•e White Mooat.11n• and SN Shore. 
.l llell!rhtrul Wa1 er Speadl•ll' one'• 

Summer Varatlon. 

I N'S EC T 
Powder. 

home from Chicaio for a short llme, __ _ 
Tht! )Jicblg11.o C<.!otral R1ulroad Vom 

}Jany, )'f hich opt!rlltcs the J>optt!Ltr 1·Nrngra 
Falls Route," unnoouces its series ot 
pleasure excunwns to the Wbiw Moun. 

0

tlllns and sea &bore for !he season ot 1884 
The e.xcuuiioas will be three in numher, 
the dHlea of depttlUl'ej be~og Wt>dac1nlaj., 
JQue 2.'i. Tuesday; Joly 13, 11nd Tuesday, 
AUguat .5, For the pntt fh·e or six years 
lhtisc excursions 111tve been features of 

'V C Belcher of Georire1own, Tex., is 
Yisllrng his brother T s'. Belcher. 

A T Selkhk and wile W F Walker 
a.nd M1•s M. A. OocH1man, of this city, 
spent Sunday at EKioo Uu1nds, guests of 
S. DeUour""y 11od family. 

The Den1otratic County convention 
conl·ened at Salll.prou Hall, Cluirlotte 
811.turtiay June 7, for the purpose of elect 
log delegates t0- the state convent10n tu be 
held Rt Detroit June 18. .John M Corbin 
was cho1en ehatrman and F. A. Elle, secy. 
After lhe tu~nal preliminaries, the tollow. 
Jug llelegntes were chosen· M. F. 8tre11tor1 

\; A. Mapes, E 8 Scott. I}. H G•ylord. 
.r. .M Corbm, 0. H. Ro\\'Jl\nd, 8 Uob101Qo

1 

W.W. Ashley, J. H. Ames, I! F. Pen. 
nmgton, A. D. &ugh man, 8. M.tddleton, 
F A. Baker' Silas Anson, Chas. Gardener 
wu elected a.a subtlli,nte. H. F Penning. 

tlus road w1iillh h&\e tended to popularize yours, 
1t more tlrnn &Ul'thing else. Thousands 
ot the bei;t people ot rbe west, north anl.1 
1outh haYe. avu11cc1 lhemselves of the 
Opportun1t1cs thus offered and spent rrom 
two 10 ei&bL w~ek.e in milking the trip

1 

h1\·anably rf'turning retre!hf'cl nud inv1g 
orated and lliholly sat11~tlctl. Hundredit 
of leellmouiab ha.'e been ie~t!hed and 
colums or -Dt!'YfSpspcr 11111lter: h1tve beeo 
written expre~!lt\'c of i:rulitlcatlon aod 
highly commending the cotnpaoy for the 
excellent provisions m1de for the comfort 
ot excursionists. The compMiny is enab. 
led to offer for the conuug ~ries ol excur 
slona n~w routes and attritclions which!-----""' 
Ciliti"OI 1Ju1-~:pprt,;cllitOO--:\:mon.ir tbT 

points ol lolerolt to be visUecl m•; be d d L b C'HOP 
m•••loned ~··g•ra F•lls, l\h•re the 1rarn Har woo um er I COOPER ~ will crou the new •nd famoua Caotllcvt•r ~ 
bridge, Toronto, the 61 L•wrence river. STEV"'VS 
th1 beautiful Islands and famous ra1nds ) HANDLES, &c. W ~ .fil1 , 
oftbe 8t. Lawre11ce, lUontrea!, Quebec1 

I~•ke .Memplircru11gog1 Bethlehem, White Can rurnl•h Bs•wood and •II kl!ld1 or 
arid Fr1nconia m0Uul1lia1, FubyanF wood l''ioorinir, Waln1cottto, etc 
Mount Washlngtoo, North Vonwlly, H&\"e •ho 
8eha~o and Cr)ll&I l11ke, Portbnd, Old PINE LUXBBR. 
Orchurd Beach, Hye Beach, Portsmont, 
Isle of Sboals and neRrlr OJI the prlncrpnl LUll AND SlllYGLE 
MOrts or tbe Atlantic COIUit It l\OUld he 
ei:ceediaglv ditHouh to map out a more 
del1~bttul trip on tlie Americ&n eolltloent 
es_pt:Cllllly al the rcnut.rk11ble h .. ,,. rates 
offered by ,the M1cluga.n Ccntrtt.I. \iZ Glve u"- a.call and we wtll tn to Dl11a1e v011 
from Tolttdo, •231 aoJ lrom Detroit f22 
rou11J lrlp; with correSl)(mdrng low rli.tes 
on a.II connecling liflei. 

)Ir. M.. O. Roach, the 8oothern Passen. 
gC:lr A~nt nt the road 1 Mr E. II Hugh~, 
M.\cU1gllO: Pas~e~ger_ A~eut,~nd_}lr.__\\' 
H. GrHgor, Trav11fing Pa~SCUK'Cr Agent, 
will personally condnct the excuraioas 
and give tb~lr p1.trons the benefit of their "a 
experience 3ad knowledge of the rou1e 
P.10r to the d1t.te of the several excnrBiool! 
tbev will cheerfully antrwcr cummuoica. 
tloiia relalln,,; to tbe samo, which sbould 
be addroued to M. C. lloacb, at Toledo, 
Qh10, or to E H. Hu1re11, Detroit, }heh -
Toled'! FJtJe,d11g Bu' Jln1 2a. 





Come and see Coffee 

Come and sec C annecl Goods. 

BES:i' GASSOLINE 
~ -

la the ua1nr1e. They make m.nre 1u from the eame unouat or flold than any other 
1toTC in the market, barn mMe 1tm01plaeric air, J911 g1L110llne (to prod11ce the 

same beat), and dn It wHh leas 1mote1 oder or d••~r &h•n any otlu~r dn1ce 
yet adopted We don't w1ah to bnur or blow, but, Ir money will do it, , 

we are determined to buy and eell tbie- bett of everything, &ad lbere- ~ 
by pleue el'ery cusiomet that dares 10 carry •'••Y a doll&r'a 

worth of our 1:ood1. 

S11mmer 
-Latest Styles, in-
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HA TS, CAPS, NECKWEAR, etc. II ) ou want a 
smt, a stylish hat, or the best and latest thing in 

G·E N T S' FURNISHING'S, 
remember ,you will alwa) s find them at 

L. CL.ARK'S. 
No Shodd), and prices as low as anywhere m the munty. 

M. L. CLARK. 
THE EATON RAPIDS 

Manufacturing Co. 
hand and arc constantly manufacturing a full 

all sizes of 

vVh1ch we are retvihng at 

WHOLESALE PRICES 

We make to orde1 ru1)-s1:1.e on short notice. vVe also do all 
kmds of Re Sawmg, Planing, lllatch111g, Joumng, Beadmg 

and Sc10ll Sawing. A mcc and \ t:ry large lme of all 
kmd, o1 Mouldmgs always on hand. 'Ve can 

m,tkc ) ou prices that will smt. 

)O;:;;:,-::;~.r""" wh"' B A RT L E T T 
Oh! tl,ose penny 1\f.tckerel 

for breakfast; NICE! only 4c 
per pound. Don't Quote Prices 

250 boxes c:-;tra He1rmg. But has the largest Selection of 

BAZAAR GOODS 
' the city, and will discount--

Prices. 

Here Jt ao idea for our cttv r&then to 
;;:R.tcb on to The Ann. Arbor e:Jmmon 
council ordered that aU 1ldewalks &bat 
neede1 re.hulhhn~ should be made or 
1toae Before the ord1ua.ace co11Td i;to Into 
tiffOOt etery man who had a ooor sldewalk 
built • new one or planks that would 
wear many yeare 

The sudden r111t Ill the temperature 
Mont.lay l\:tSdUt= to a cold, Rlmo11t winter' 
atorm wh1cli originated near Dat.v<:DJ>Ort 
iu\,: a It 11111nd that snow fell in Tecum 
1eb, Mich , to the depth of one h•ll Inch, 
and also at other po1nt1 ia Lenawee conn 
ty Jn te•eral plal!f'S tbrougbont lhe 
state cold ralos and llg:ht eaow ure re· 
ported 

Mias Birdie He.nultnn went to Toledo 
Wednesday lo vi1nt Mrs. Ll1..z1e B1&hop

1 daughtor ol H B )forvln of this city 

llro II !I SPfncor ls •pending a Few 
weelr.11 in Grand R•p1ds v1alhng her 
d1ugbttr1 Mrs H Benjamin of tblf.t city 

Mr aod )[11 l[ornl! Annis let urned 
Monday from fl t\\n weeks vlstt to Lapeer, 
whe~ tl1eir son A 11 .Ano ls, is located 11.1 
b111inest 

N•tlee ie Woel llnwen. 
Mr H 8hipm•o, aaent of the P&tron1 

or Husbandry, will be 11 the L. I! & ll S. 
depot on Tuesda.y of each week (until 
further notice) to receife 1.nd ~hip wool 
to Boston for Patrons and farmers Let 
e.11 come who wilh to se11 in the l>tst 
market in the worlcl .23tf 

$15 tG 
.mcl at c not as well 




